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3rd Newsletter of Year ~ Review 

Fundraiser Winners: 

Deanna Johnson was 

chosen for the Tablet, 

and Suzie Warner 

received the Print. 

Out Library has LED 

Lighting 

Americorps, an Iowa 

Energy Independent 

is assisting with the 

Old School Winteri-

zation, and recently 

installed LED light-

ing. 

Inside this issue: 

Its on the Web 2 

IGS 3 

Tid Bits 4 

Patterson Crossing 5-7 

TriWeekly Courier 8 

Membership Dues 
ByLaws Updated 
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Foundation Grant Application 

Another opportunity for advancing tech-

nology to benefit our archived micro-

films. DCGS has applied to the Davis 

County Community Foundation  for a 

grant to  make our microfilm digital. The 

intent is to do 50% of our collection this 

year, and the other half the next Grant 

time. We have over 90 reels of newspa-

pers, census, land, deeds, probates & 

wills on microfilm. The challenges we 

face as researchers when using this type 

of resources, can be difficult. Having the 

data digital at our fingertips, will help 

everyone along the way. 
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2015, has been unique in it’s own way, 

just like the previous 40 years that 

DCGS has been in existence. We find 

that we are all busy with life's challeng-

es, and don’t find enough time to do 

what we enjoy. To a genealogist, the re-

search and hunt is relaxing, thrilling, 

anxious and fulfilling, to name a few. 

Making time to do what you enjoy is 

important. 

To summarize our year, you would most  

certainly benefit from reading our meet-

ing minutes, coming to our meetings,  

agree to volunteer, join us at the fair, see 

you at our library, meet with us for our 

Holiday meeting. Lots of opportunities 

to join the affliction we all suffer from. 

Hobby or  Pastime,  

we all can agree 

we call it the Fami-

ly Tree. 

I’ve personally 

made no grand 

break through this 

year,  my ancestors 

have ceased to ap-

pear.  I find my 

time with the 

grandchildren near,  

they continue to 

come to grandma’s, but I know the time 

will come, they will outgrow me too. 

         ~ Finding Time to Hunt Ancestors 

 

September, October, November, December 
2015 
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What’s new on the Web 

Find us on Facebook 

H
ttp://iagenw

eb.org/davis 

 

 

$17.5

The IAGenWeb.org for Davis County has just passed the semi annual review.  
Deb Barker is the County Coordinator and as a volunteer is required to maintain this 
URL and it’s contents, set forth by guidelines enforced by the IAGenWeb leader 
ship team & pre determined rules. 
 
http://iagenweb.org/state/rules.htm 
 
Assistance with transcription of any i.e., the following types of data is welcomed. 
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    Vicki, DCGS Secretary and Deb Barker, Acting President; Attended the IGS  Society Management Workshop. 
 
The Workshop in Des Moines was well worth the drive, and we were able to learn many valuable  tools to use to 

cope when facing the challenges, that DCGS and other societies face every day. 
 
The lack of awareness and our shrinking audience, are some of the common themes.  
Your membership is vital to our existence. The membership for DCGS Calendar year is $17.50. If we maintain 

our memberships, we can continue to cover the yearly rent. Our research fees are now $15 per hour, and are 
used to assist with Insurance, Internet, and Office supplies. 

Three Iowa county societies; Montgomery, Adams & Calhoun no longer exist.  
While we continue to look for additional  Programs and Methods to attract new members, and always appreciate 

our current; we must keep in mind we also need to keep up with technology. Many researchers enjoy and 
prefer the old fashioned paper trail. While others are including  digital online research. Our best practices 
going forward will need to be the best of both worlds. 

The traditional genealogy hunt as we know it is evolving. Our unique library, rich in one of a kind archived ma-
terials, will remain the solemn place to  safely keep these holdings.  Our  general public guides us to make 
our library electronic. 

This means beginning with online research tools, Monthly meetings in video/presentation format, Electronic 
newsletters, Emailing, to name a few. You can currently find us on Facebook. We do not have any additional 
Blogs, RSS, Tweet, etc., at this time. I am investigating Google Hangouts for our meetings, and if you cur-
rently use our Google calendar, you are one step closer to joining us electronically.  

We want to continue to provide traditional researching and unique newsletters,  along with County information 
and research excursions for members and volunteers. We have Ancestry.com available on our Library PC.  
We allow camera’s and scanner’s in our library to paid members.  We sponsor the booth at the Davis County 
Fair. 

We want to continue to provide traditional researching to our visitors and community. Continually finding pro-
jects of data sets to transcribe to create collections unique, and useable for the website and or our shelves. 
We welcome any member or volunteer to host a project of this type. We collect family surnames, photo-
graphs and heirlooms, for archival of future generations to come.  

DCGS wants your voice to be heard. What talent do you have you can share? What project would you like to 
lead or see completed? 

Won’t you join us for a meeting? We follow Roberts Rules of Order, have bylaws in place, along with appointed 
Officers. Would you like to hold an office? President, Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer, Librarian. We 
cancel in bad weather,  

We want you to volunteer. While at the library, you will be able to assist the researcher. When  there is no visi-
tor, you are free to use the resources to your advantage. Feel free to take on a project or task.  Consider being 
on call, and helping when researchers are in need of our services. We close the library when school is not in 
session due to weather. 

December is our Holiday Meeting and Election of Officers, would you like to attend and vote? 
 
  ************************************************************************************* 

     
 I made it to the Iowa Genealogical Societies Regional Ballot. I was asked by the Nominating 

Committee to be a Representative of IGS Region 9, for the calendar year of 2016. This Re-
gion includes the Counties of Davis, Wapello, Appanoose, Monroe, Wayne & Lucas.  As a 
representative of these counties, you are required to visit each local chapter for a monthly 
meeting, and attend 4 board meetings (November, February, May and August) at IGS.   

 
 ~ Deb Barker, Acting President & Editor. 
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Back in 1882 the  fore 

fathers of our County, 

had the means to capture 

and print for our archiv-

al purposes the book we 

know as the History of 

Davis County 1882. And 

again in 1924, many 

community folks were 

very essential in the ad-

ditional creation of an-

other History Book , we 

know as the Dillon 

Payne or Pioneer Histo-

ry . In the 1970s the 

TTT  once again gave 

our county, community 

& relatives a recent His-

tory Book collection. All 

are must haves! So, to 

notify you we have lim-

ited editions available 

once again. We do not 

intend to do any reprints 

in the near fu-

ture. 

Perfect gifts for 

the Holiday. 

Contact us for 

reserving, first 

come first serve.     

Also note we have the 

Bethlehem  Church 

150th Ladies  Aid Cook 

Book for $10. 

get the  hard times that 

our ancestors endured, 

as we have not walked 

in their shoes. Imagine 

the times, no technology 

like today. No comforts 

as we know them, and 

We start with this Wag-

on Train story, and con-

tinue it in another edi-

tion. Even if this family 

is no relation the story 

captured and shared is 

very interesting. We for-

how we do take for 

granted what we have. 

Give Thanks this Season 

for many.  

County History Books 

PATTERSON CROSSING ~ Next 3 Pages 

Donations 

donated the Deb Baugh-

man, DC Courthouse 

watercolor, and two P 

Buckley Moss Prints, by 

Lana Doll. One of the 

Square and the other a 

Amish Buggy scene. 

Look for details on 

availability on these 

prints, may be a silent 

auction in our future. 

Recent donations have 

been for fundraising 

purposes and our Thank 

You! goes out to mem-

bers Sue Spilman, do-

nated the Tablet; and 

Vicki Houk for the Fire-

mans’ Print.  

We have recently been 

Page 4 

September October November December 2015 

Hurry before their gone. 

Enjoy your Family Time 

Winter Library Hours 

Thurs, Fri 1:00-4:00  

Saturdays 10:00-12:00   

   Meetings  

Third Thursday at 7 PM 

Bloomfield Library  
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PATTERSON CROSSING 
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OTTUMWA TRI WEEKLY COURIER, APRIL 2, 1910 

BELKNAP   

Mrs Altheide of Bloomfield filled her appointment Sunday night at the Congregational church. She was ac-
companied by her husband and little son, Karl. Mrs Eliza Middleton, who makes her home at Ratheville, 
Mo., with her sister is visiting here at the home of her son G H Middleton. Mr and Mrs A D Munn and 
daughters Zelda and Mrs Etta Sample and children of Sherman Chapel visited Friday with Mr and Mrs Da-
vis Munn. Mr and Mrs G W Johnston and daughter Pearl and Mr and Mrs Howard Johnson and son Doyle 
of Drakeville were guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs George Johnston. Mrs Nancy Rundell of Kirkville visited 
here las week with her sister Mrs J T Munn and husband and with other friends. Mr and Mrs C A Wishard 
spent Saturday and Sunday in Ottumwa, guests of Mr and Mrs Elliott Bachman. Miss Allie Hawkins spend 
Sunday at Sherman Chapel where she visited the home of her uncle and aunt. Mr and Mrs Harrison Hawkins 
and also attended the Easter program. Harry Ziegler is spending a few weeks at West Grove at the3 home of 
his grandparents, Mr and Mrs J D Pirth. Robert O'Neal of Seymour visited a few hours at the home of his 
aunt, Mrs G H Middleton and family while on his way home from Ottumwa. James Games of Bloomfield 
was a caller at the George Johnston home one day last week. Mr and Mrs Oscar Snell spent Sunday at the J 
M Wilson home near Dunnville. The post office was moved last week to the house vacated by J B McCor-
mick and Mr and Mrs Palmer have moved into the house vacated by the postoffice. Miss Bina Al-
bright of near  West Grove spent Monday night with Mrs J  W Kneedler.  Mrs Elvira Dickson and Mrs 
Hattie Neighswonger and daughter, Mildred, of Moulton spent Thursday with their sister and aunt Mrs 
Elmira Morris. Miss June Gibson visited Centerville last week with her sister, Mrs Ray M Garrett. Mrs Jane 
Brown is quite ill, with catar rhal fever  and other  troubles. The misses Lena and Gladys Anderson and 
Mrs J W Kneedler and children spent Sunday afternoon at the R H Kneedler home east of town. Glen An-
derson who is staying at the home of his uncle Ed Martin near  Bloomfield spent Sunday at home. 

 
 

OTTUMWA TRI WEEKLY COURIER, APRIL 12, 1910 
 
PULASKI 
 

I T Plank of Potosi, Mo., came Thursday to visit his mother, Mrs J J Plank, who is in poor health, but re-
turned home the first of the week. 
Miss Nettie Gibson of Milton visited friends here over Sunday. 
Miss Elsie Hayes, who has been teaching at Thompson, Iowa, is home for a week's vacation and will return 
the last of the week. 
Miss Emma Haley and daughter Mamie, left Thursday for Cedar Rapids. 
Mrs Bertha Johnson and son, Theodore of Mt Pleasant are visiting Mrs Mary E Augspurger this week.. 
Miss Ruth Anderson who is attending school at Mr Pleasant, is home for a short vacation. 
Frank Hendricks and family returned to their home in Ottumwa Sunday after a few days visit with Mrs Hen-
dricks' parents, Mr and Mrs A J George. 
Dr Claude Powers was elected health physician by the township trustedds at their meeting. 
Mrs H H Helsel and little daughter are visiting Mr and Mrs S E Lee this week. 
Miss Sarah Wagler returned home from Illinois Saturday where she had been visiting relatives. 
Mrs Ira Haney and daughter, Jessie left Tuesday morning for Page, Neb., where they will join Mr Haney 
who preceded them a few days ago. 
Alva Hunter and family visited his parents J W Hunter and family, in Farmington over Sunday. 
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New Memberships & Renewals 

New Members are always welcome! 
 
Did you know you can pay your membership dues on the WEB? Visit the societies page at http://
iagenweb.org/davis/gene_societ.htm  Plenty of Research items for sale also. Check it Out! 
 
 

2016 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
Membership: Newsletters, Queries & Email News & Content 

Renewal Membership dues are $17.50 for a Calendar Year 
 
Name ______________________________________ Street Address _____________________________ 
County ________________________  City ______________________ State _________ Zip __________ 
Phone: _____________________________________ Email _____________________________________ 
 

        Receive Newsletter via email    |    Receive Newsletter by Post Office Mail 
WHAT WAR WAS IT? 

 

Mail to        Davis County Genealogical Society, P O Box 94, Bloomfield, IA 52537 
 
Surnames Researching: 
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Missouri Ancestors? 
Spend the winter starting here at  

http://quicklook.midwestgenealogycenter.org/ 
an index of resources available through the Midwest Genealogy Center (MGC), 
 
 
************************************************************************************************  

AMENDMENT No. XIV (07-09-2015) ARTICLE VIV Ef-
fective January 1, 2016, dues shall be $17.50 per person payable 
on or before January 1, of each year. Memberships admitted after 
October 1 shall be credited with dues for the following year. Re-
search fees are now $15 per hour. 
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